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by the artist, wno is comuiuivs , iow(r m toe uuumuou ui irciinet. a trcu i ol inni.iu, r- - i
th tate flowers of the common ies.observing with apparent curiosity,

tue actio. or the "paie laces. Among the domestic Issues dis-
cussed in the conferences,

and tariff were foremost.
Winding its way Into the far

wealths which originally made
up the territory under contention
77 years ago Oregon grape for
Oregon, syringia for Idaho, rhother distance the "Beautiful Wil

9ii.lamette" may be seen, on the bor
der of which a number of tepees Telephone Financing

Our business in Oregon is financially uasallsfactory. . Our revenues must be
increased. Present service cannot be maintained at a desired standard, nor. can our

are faintly outlined in the dim
and Lazily--a standing smoke trom

Electrical Men Plan
'Reorganization Today

Reorganization of the Oregon

HISTORIC CHAMPOEG
v. SCENE IS ENACTED

' (Contlnned from page 1)

tered in beneath af tiny aperture
In a enrtaln, revealing improvised
eat in tiers., Oa these we" woe

arranged, the old man giving di-

rections in hl excited, emotional
way. It was all set as for a
play. No minor detail of the set-
ting must be overlooked. Sud-
denly a curtain ascended some-
where and the picture was re-

vealed a large canvas of 7 by
11 feet. In the half light it was
very real. There lived again
those splendid pioneers, gathered
upon the river's bank, in front of

Hudson Hay company. It seemed
a scene rather than a painting,
with the life-lik- e appearance of
the men and the sunlight per-
meating the center of the assem-
blage. The outstanding feature
of the drama portrayed was the
moment when Jospeh L. Meek
stepped out of th3 building, ap-
peared with uplifted hand and
called for "a divide." His op-
ponent. Father Blanchette. the
leader of the Canadians, is seen
with elevated, chin, and back
turned: to Meek, an expression of
victory written upon his face.

Around them a number of both
parties are crowding with expect

dodendron for wu-mngto- n ana
the bitterroot for Montana.

The next legislature will be
asked to purehasi the canvas to
hang as a memorial of tha epochal
meting a canvas which is re-

garded by competent Judges not
only as a splendid conception of
a wonderfully dramatic scene, but
excellent in technique, the em- -

Association of Klectrical . Con
tractors and Dealers is one of the '

ant looks to witness the result

plans of members of the associa-
tion who will meet in Salem today
for a contention. A session will
be held at the Marion hotel at 4
o'clock and tonight at the same
place a banquet will be served at
which local members of th asso-
ciation will be host, to the visit-
ing delegates.

As a result of of 'the conven- -

bodyment of Infinite Idealism.
Twilight deepened the "blur of

blue across the old Willamette"
and it was time for departure.
The. last memory of Champoeg is
that of an old. gray-haire- d man
standing In a doorway, with a vlo-ii- n

tucked beneath his chin. Faint

their campfires.
Out of the darkness behind us

came the voire of the old man,
but it was not the voice of an old
man now. " It was instead the
voice of eternal youth, the voice
of an artist of one who bad
created something:

"Four years ago 1 cam? her
it, look over the possibilit es; to
pe what there was, and I saw

the wonderful historical value ol
.uh a jiaintins. : But the arduous
rrft rt showed, me that there was
iH!! rraterial;to be icund to sirt
me. Only 35 portraits of the 105
who voted were to be had. Two
tars and three months I work

upon the picture of Joe Meek, and
three times 1 paint him o.ti. tir--

from a and ihea
tivm portraits, each taken before
or '.after the event in May, 1843.

system be expanded to meet new requirements unless new capital U secured.

Many people may not understand tht in the operation cf a public utilityiili
extensions and permanent improvements a e not provided for in the ntes for service
charged, but they ere paid for by "new" maney money invested la the business by
Ihose who have surplus funds.

The hrtre rums necessary must come from the people who buy, stocks and
bonds and who have confidence in the soundness, maintenance and earning power of
the investment behind their securities. '

For his money the market rate of ln(trct must be paid hijfh at the present
time when nations, cities and corporations ,f unquestioned financial responsibility
are seeking capital. ..The United States UpayinjGr for money. Sound trust raort-gig- es

are offered at 7',;. Good Industrial stocks at S'tl and higher.

In Every melody drifted down across the
"Good-- t tion it is probable that a eoast- -says the Good Judge d stance It was Tosti's

Bye " ; wide advertising campaign will j

I be launched to acquaint the pub
lic witn tacts mat ve to the use
of electricity.

A large number of delegates i

arrived in the city last night and
indications are that the attend- - i

CONGRESS IS FLOODED
WITH BILLS

(Continued from page 1)
t must be a composite picture

You get morp genuine chew-
ing satisfaction from the Real
Tobacco Chew than you ever
got from the' ordinary kind.
The good tobacco taste
lasts so long a small chew
of this class of tobacco lasts

ance today will be large.
tnu isiiiid.-- . tru s s- -

The people of the State of Oregon La.--1 moiilh by a vote cf 3 to 1 defeated a
proroiti?,r lo finil initrt-- in IhU stite to ii and 5. They realised that nothing
but 'business !if:tr :md commercial pari!i would foi!ow the r.drpl ton of such
a measure. would laan mrnev fn Oregon at 4 vd 5 when other invest-
ments, just as sound, were available at 6', 7, 8 and higher?

will the ,;r.Vss made-- l bv-- - Another thing, the ancients got
tore March 4. j iong without whiskey or tobac--(

VKnv.ineii Introduce Bills. j rn Wonder bow they managed
Among th- - new house meas j

iir s va. a bill by Reyr scntatlvt-- 1

you see. Nume:'U skfTeti-- -

.;!! were' made, while creating In
i.iv own mind the tsseutiai or
&t rising characteristics.

"Years I fpend in visiting th3
descendants of the pioneers,
learning their habits, their per-son- al

traits, and these, insofar as
possible, I have endeavored to in
'Orporate In the picture.

much longer than a big chew
of the old kind. That's why,
it costs less to use.

Of.lnnr.e. Bepublican, California,
to exempt ail Lileity and Vic-

tory bonds from taxation.
Representative Pacr. Republi-

can. Noith Dakota, introduced a:
The property of this company In the Stntc of Oregon today Is not earning

CREAM FOR CATARRH
OPENS UP NOSTRILS

Tetts now To Get Quick Relief '
from Head --Colds. iTs Splendid !

"But it is a long and tedious
task, full of discouragements and ;

Any man who has used both!
kinds will tell you that.

Put up in two styles '

set-bac- ks. First when I came
here there was no placs in which
to work, but an old empty saloon.
There for 18 months I work upon
my canvas, when comes an invi-
tation from contractor, of the
memorial building to make this

i t solution to provide for an lm-im-di-

ernbaip on v. hi at.
Representative Chr stopherson.

Republican, South Dakota, of-

fered a resolution to stabilise
prices of all leading farm prod-
ucts.

Representative Dickinson. Re--

upon each dolbr invested. With such n snowing on present investment, how can
we expect additional investment?

We have asked the Public Service Commission to consider our situation. The
facts and fijures will be pbced before this official body with their own special fa
cilities for investigation and verification.

We are asking simply to be placed In a position where we can give good ser--
ice, make extensions, provide a proper reserve, pay Interest on our obligations and

a reasonable return to the owners of our property.

I ...... -

nlarA ' m V headauarters Two
W--B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco

RIGHT CUT is a short-c- ut tobacco days before I move tha saloon j publican. Iowa, proposed a special
atha ftra oni t vrvthtir i committee tn investigate fluctn- -

r

In one minute your clogged
ncatrils will open, the air past-age-

s of your head will clear and
you can breathe freely. No more
Trawking. snurfllng, blowing, brad
ache, dryness. No struggling for
breath at night; your cold, or
catarrh will be one.

Get a small bottle or Ely's
Cream Balm from yonr druggist
now. Apply a little of this frag-
rant, antiseptic, healing cream in
your nostrils. It penetrates
through every air passage of the
head, soothes the inflamed or
swollen mucous membrane and
relief comes instantly.

It's Just fine. Don't sty
stuffed up with a cold or nasty
catarrh relief conies so quickly.

everything, yet nothing, for i
save my canvas, only because 1

have it taken down and rolled for
the removal."

Of the 52 men who aved Ore-
gon to the union, tr.e artist was
able to secure sufficient data to
taint in as portraits Dr. W. II.
Willson.W. H. Gray. J. R. Robb,

at ions in prices of grain, live-
stock and cotton.

Representative Sinnot, Republi-
can. Oregon, proposed an embargo
on wool.

Representative Aycrs, Demo-
crat. Kansas, proposed a constitu-
tional amendment authorizing a
majority of the senate to ratify
tteaties.

Representative Langley, Repub-
lican. Kentucky, submitted a res-
olution requesting congress to an

The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Co.
Rev. Josiah L. Parrisa. T. j.Light Your Farm

. Buildings with the
Fairbanks Morse

MUDDara, josepn u. 3ieea, u-li- am

Cannon. Rev. J. S. Griffin.
Robert Newell. F. X. Matthieu,
A. T. Smith. Georee Gay. Rev. nounce to the world that Presi

dent Wilson in dealing with. the
Armenian question was not in any ; j

ay obliging this government to fj
and a number of those who ap-
peared on fhe opposing side.

An immense frame to encase use its land, sea or air forces, I

finances or other resources. I

Representative Bland. Republi-- j
SULPHURCLEARS can. Indiana, introduced a resolu-

tion to investigate relations be-
tween the United States. Haiti

'' '

: ft PgSk,-- :

,,;f

A PIMPLY SKIN and the Dominican republic with
particular reference to conduct of i

American officers. I

Apply-Knlph- ur a Told When
Your Skin Break Out MESSAGE OF PRESIDENT!

TO BE READ
(Continued from page 1)

' apitol and that he ought not to i

possibly endanger his progress to--
ward health by the fatigue and!
strain that such a record-break-- 1

; Any breaking out of the skin
on face, neck, arras or .body is
overcome quickest by applying
Mentho-Sulphu- r. The pimples
seem to dry right up and go away,
declares a noted skin specialist.

Nothing has ever been found to
take the place of sulphur as a
pimple remover. It is harmless
and inexpensive. Just ask; any
druggist for a small Jar of Mentho--

Sulphur and use it like cold
"cream.

Lot Lix Pearce & Son ing appearance would entail. j

"1 233 tfortfc Commercial Street -
There is nothing to prevent the

rresident from changing his mind
before noon tomorrow, but the
nrobabilitles are he will not ko.

t

His message has been comileted
and is ready for transmission by
nie&ieui;er. i ore nas oeen no
intimation as to its contents, but
there have been various reports
that the president discusses tax-
ation, the agricultural situation
and many other subjects.

The Christmas Spirit Prevails Over
--The Whole Store

This is the Christmas store as is evidenced by the heavy shopping.
Only 18 days left--? shop early

You can iind our store to keep up-to-da- te even in Xmas supplies.
We have not stopped buying, because we believe that ii you give quality
plus price, you can sell good merchandise at all times. ,

Make This Your Xmas-Gif- t St ire
We have a full line of Xmas Gifts such as Hand-bag- s, Kimonas,

Bathrobes, Vanity Bags, Silk Hose, Manicuring Sets, Toys, Handker-
chiefs, etc., etc., etc.

A Few Xmas Specials
Fine Muslin EmbroMeml ('oinlinalioii (1 liny Wool Suiti. Ilcjular value frnm tH.OO

Suits, rep. value? .rl.7". Now only 01 ami tip. QO AND J QO
. Blue Ilortlercl Lunch Cloth. 48x48. - ll' OO.O

Kep. value $2.25. Now only 0 Young Men'a, Suiu. Truly up-to-la- te style. Thr
. very ones you jy to L" for f f TfOne Dozen Napkins to match !k ha,j h.rp for on,v OlO.OU

J S
." Very pretty Siik Front Shirts, in stripes 0 M(

Japanese Embroidered Kimonas. Tt QQ you will like. For only tU.HiU
1 from : : Vl JO The aWt Shirta we recently nold as high as UD.

Uathrohes for Ladies and Men. CC QQ I"r Silk Fancy Hose for Men. AQr
In very beautiful colors D.0 Specially priced at tJL

" KfJih 'ut Dre Shoes for men. QC QO.Bathrobes for Children. Very fcO noP.35 ,r? lrw- - al OJ.Oappropriate for a gift. Only...
... . , . ,4 A very stylish Dres Shoe for

NSa,Ul nW"i Kr8d' fl"'ll vour bov. at onlv JZ.y5
Satin, value C "

the yard, Now, ct only 10U The pirK all like our Dres ShH-s- . You C9 QQ
will, too, 1hcusc the price is only Omi0Georgette, nt very onpnal colors. QT

At the yard OI.sJD or lh" PI'nK Cfi QQ
in a .M.U) Sh for 0Ue0

. Crcpc de Chine, nearly iu all colors; (Jt JQ Se for "sourelf if that U nt -- .
to Mut(all taes.. 01 TC . .... :

;V: SALEM --

COMMERCIAL CLUB
MEMBERS

CUT THIS OUT IT IS WORTH
MONEY

Cut out this slip, enclose with
oc and mail it to Foley & Co.,
2835 Sheffield Ave.. Chicago. 111.,
writing your name and address
clearly. You will receive in re-
turn a trial package containing
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
for coughs, colds and croupj Fo-
ley Kidney Pills for pains In
sides and back; rheumatism back-
ache., kidney and bladder ailments
and Foley Cathartic Tablets, a
wholesome and thoroughly cleans-
ing cathartic for constipation, bil-
iousness, headache, and sluggish
bowels. Sold everywhere.

UNIQUE PAGE IS !

WRITTEN IN HISTORY
(Continued from page 1) .

congressional, leaders end with his
political advisers took place in the
office of Senator Lodge, where he

I
went as soon as he reached thecapitol and remained most of theday. Among the senators who
saw him were Brandegee. of Con-
necticut. Curtis of Kansas. Calder
of New York. Watson of Indiana.
New of Indiana and Borah of
Idaho. Will H. Hays, the repub-
lican national chairman. Marry
M. Daugherty. former Senator
Weeks of Massachusetts and for-
mer Senator Sutherland of Utah,
also were present.

;hw f UmlenttaiHiins
"I preached .throughout the

campaign the gospel of under-
standing." said Mr. Harding to-
night In explaining the purpose
of his visit, "and I am trying toput it into practice immediately.
I don't .want these three monthsto be wasted In gaining any par-lisa- n

advantage. I have asked
senators particularly to expedite
the appropriation bills, so that

To balance business in Salem, more and more industries are re-

quired here Factories tchich are subject to seasonable fluctuations wilt
not alone help to make Salem the city it should, and can be.

. ' :
.

Industrial devel&jrment along lines which will provide fairly regular
employment the year 'round are particularly

-

needed.

Sevtral towns in Washington have had located in their midst, plants,
which by virtue of their

'
products might just as icell have been situated

in Salem. K :

It is true tliat in some cases inducements have been offered the
owners, but there is no reason why similar inducements should not be pre
pared by Salem and offered where necessary if it means the difference
bettceen a factory locating in Salem or elsewhere.

- Other towns In the State of Oregon desire new business undertakings.
Bull believe that the one way to get anything is to go out and get it!

In other words I shall receive at the annual general meeting of the
dub on Thursday night, nomination as Industrial Director for 192 1 for

. the club. And I think that by "going after it". I shall have a better chance
of success. ;

Probably an advertisement to. solicit rotes for such an office may be
a little unique, but I take the Salem Commercial Club seriously, and I
am convinced that such an organization does even more to mold the des-
tinies of a community than even a city council. Coimcillors cdveiiisc for
support, and I consider it logical to do the same.

Therefore? Gentlemen, I respectfully solicit your votes for tvhich in
return, I will, if elected, offer devotion to the office in addition to doing
what I can to advocate the mast rigid economy in the management of the
club (even trading of f a billiard table, if necessary so that a little money
miaht be available for prizes for d Salem Corn Show a Salem Flower
Showr- -n Salem Poultry Show, and competitions in accord tcith the "Salem
Bcautifur movement.) .And I will, should ever the occasion arise em-
phatically denounce any movement which might hare a tendency to causea clique. - :::' " f y . -

' ' .
.

; ; r.'; .y- - ; ..; . ,

-.-

. J' f'ir "to ar!d fine People. Let us combine the two andgoVut .t for a prosperous, industrial Salem.

. -- ...v nr.f iiinii r iceM iia:iwei i 'x". n
"White and Flesh colors Crep de Chine. Very plain eulors ar.l i laid. (JO QC

desirable for underwear. Iiej?ularly dt Kr v0priced at $2.25. Now, the yard Ol3D m-- ( W"Su!-im- 1 Cxilllanket, Keilar CQ AQ
Corduroy el vet. cry Mutable (t OA valued). AtOulv CO.

for Kimonas. :l-inc-
h. At 010 .

. A Nashua ul Nap DLsnkn. Clx.G. frO QQ
Droead. d onluroy elvtt. In very "7r Was fonuerlr Now at $OV0

beautiful dsijnn. At tlie yard. .'. . , . vll O ..
. A pure Nahua oolr.ap l!ankr?. ! ffixNj. In

(ripe in the very latest colors. And aV in Mlid very ptrttv plaid end finUhcd in derv1

colors. This was a recular 7.V QC AVj,, rrjrulariv priod at - Cl QO
seller. Now. at ODC We hae now rirtd it at VO

This is only a mention of the many bargains our store has for you.
All you have to do is to come and take advantage of it.

none of them shall go over to the
next se5ion and so that w hn

; have the decks clear for a very
uAtMj esrra session.

Asked how soon the extra sec
tion miKht follow his inaugura

S1ELEI
i--

'f.

tion, ne replied that the exact
time had not been fixed, bit thithe thought it would come "very
soon." t

In his discussion of foreign af-
fairs Wtn those who called upon
him. the president-elec- t Is under-
stood to have indicated no dfniteplan for an association of natoins.
but to have shown confidence that
his conferences to bepin In Marion
next week would furnish a basis
for agreement.

"I am trying." he " said to-
night, "to find a line where we
can essentially get together on
matters of foreign relations. I

SHOP

EARLY

SAVE OUR

COUPONS
vfitcvv" - v:-

-' -"-
-- ..... :

. .

. ; :
: tnAS, w . INlfc.Mfc.YER

215-21- C JUsonic Temple. in.., mnn.inn

am trying to get together with the


